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General 

comments 
(author 
response in 
bold) 

This study addresses an important and understudied area of primary care policy - the impact of low physician retention on 

health service utilization. The authors used administrative data in Newfoundland and Labrador to explore the relationship 
between one possible cause of poor continuity of care - high physician turnover. As noted in their background section there is a 
well established link between usual provider continuity of care and ACSC hospitalization. They referenced a longitudinal data  
set as the source of data for this but did not provide a description or summary of how retention was defined. This needs to be 
added to the paper. 

of interes t and was  defined as  percentage of phys ic ians  practic ing in a given EZ at the s tart of 2005 who were s til l 

 
 
After the retention score was calculated they divided the province into tertiles of high medium and low retention by regional  
economic zones. Unfortunately, there was no map or description of where these zones are, their relative sizes both 
geographically or by population etc... and which ones were included in each tertile. This made it difficult to assess the pot ential 
for bias related to allocation of these zones into the textiles and thus the impact of such potential bias on the results. Adding a 

figure and some information on this would be helpful to the reader and to reviewers.  
Additional information was  added to the Methodology s ection des cribing EZs , a link to a map of EZs  is  c ited and EZ 
populations  are provided in an appendix. 
 
There are two other issues that I think should be further addressed. One is that as they note there is significant co-linearity 
between retention and rural/urban status. They do not comment on the relationship between hospitali zation rates and 

rural/urban status, which could be another factor to consider. They did not include their stratified analysis in the paper but 
might consider doing so and thinking further about the potential impact of this on their results.  
We actually did comment on the relations hip between hos pitalization rates  and rural/urban s tatus  in the 
Interpretation s ection of the original s ubmis s ion, which is  inc luded in the revis ed s ubmis s ion. We have als o 
inc luded the res ults  of the regres s ion analys is  with urban areas  removed ( i.e. rural res idence only)  in a revis ed 

vers ion of Table 3. 
 
The second factor relates to their hypothesis. Presumably as they have access to population level administrative data they can 
calculate UPC fairly easily. The study would be strengthened, and their argument more clearly proven if they were able to 
describe the relationship between retention and UPC and include an adjustment for UPC at then patient level in their model. 
This may or may not be feasible at this stage but would certainly be an interesting area to explore in the future if it is not.  
We are unable to calculate indices  of continuity of phys ic ian care s uch as  UPC at a provincial level becaus e 

available phys ic ian c laims  data inc ludes  only vis its  to fee-for-s ervice (FFS)  phys ic ians . Approximately 35 percent of 
phys ic ians  in the province are non-FFS for whom vis it data is  not available. Thes e points  are mentioned in the 
Limitations  s ubs ection of the Interpretation s ection.  

Reviewer 2  Dr. Wilson Pace MD 

Institution Director, University of Colorado, Family Medicine, Aurora, Colo. 

General 
comments 
(author 
response in 
bold) 

This manuscript explores the relationship between family physician retention within a community and hospital admissions 
related to ambulatory sensitive conditions. The work seeks to add to the considerable evidence related to the impact of 
continuity of care and similar outcomes. Continuity typically refers to the visit to visit likelihood of seeing the same fami ly 
physician. While the loss of physician to a panel of patients clearly disrupts the longitudinal nature of the physician patient 
relationship it does so in an entirely different way than visit to visit variations in clinical providers. The authors also m ake the 
case that practice and provincial policies related to changing family physician retention must be approached differently than 

those the increase visit to visit continuity. The background section, is tight and makes a good case for the research that was 
conducted. 
The overall approach of selecting a single province with a high background rate of family physician turnover is reasonable. The 
province, Newfoundland and Labrador is both fairly small in overall population and relatively rural. The rural nature appears  to 
be highly related to overall low retention rate within selected economic zones and may lower the overall generalizability of the 
findings. The ability to link claims data to locale and to incorporate clinician movement by year is a strength. The use of 
economic zones to broaden physician catchment areas appears logical, though drive times anchored to an office location are 
also available (at least in the US this data is available) and may be an even better approach to defining catchment areas for  a 
group of physicians. 

We did not have acces s  to data on drive times  anchored to an office location.  
 
Overall this is a minor concern. The focus on ambulatory sensitive conditions is logical. The presentation of the findings is  logical. 
Secondary analyses that examined various factors related to hospitalization were similar in this population/analysis to other 
studies lending increased veracity to the results.  
The loss of 35% of the physician data in rural areas (the primary areas with low retention) is concerning. It is difficult to 
determine from the manuscript but logically the hospitalization data for the patients utilizing non-fee for service primary care 
physicians was included but the primary care data was missing. This should be clarified. If this was the case then adjustment  of 

hospitalization rates based on Charlson scores was limited for these patients. The impact on the final results is difficult to 
discern. If the patients were included in the analysis then some exploration of their impact on the results would be warrante d. If 
the patients were totally excluded then some description of these patients to the rural population in general, even if only to 
indicate there were no differences in age, gender, raw rate of hospitalizations would be helpful. Also, even though the clini cal 
data from these clinicians was not available their retention rates should be.  

the 35 percent who were non-fee-for-s ervice located mainly in rural areas )  as  well as  health ins urance regis try data 

( inc luding economic zone of res idence)  and hos pitalization data on all patients  Thus , our analys is  takes  into 
account retention (and hos pitalization)  in thes e rural area where retention is  the lowes t. However , we did not 
have acces s  to utilization data for the 35 percent of phys ic ians  who were non -fee-for-s ervice (mos tly in rural 

areas ) , and the only s tudy variable affected by this  limitation was  the CCI index, which may have underes timated 
co-morbidity in rural areas . 



Therefore, unders tanding if thes e c linic ians  behaved differently from other rural c linic ians  would be us eful. While 
thes e analys es  are not likely to fully elucidate the impact, if any, of thes e patients  on the final outcome 

unders tanding how pati
compare to the rural population in general could help determine if they repres ent s ignificant outliers . Overall 
s ome exploration of the potential impact of thes e mis s ing d ata is  warranted but overall the current analys is  is  

s trong. 
We have no utilization data on vis its  to non-fee-for-s ervic e phys ic ians  and, in the retention data available to us , 
there was  no way to dis tinguis h fee-for-s ervice from non-fee-for-s ervice phys ic ians , thus  there is  no way to 
determine differences  in behavior of thes e two types  of phys ic ians . Patients  of the non -fee-for-s ervice phys ic ians  

were inc luded in the retention analys is  as  they were inc luded in the provincial health ins urance regis try, whic h 
allowed us  to map them to a particular EZ via a res idence identifier. The only effect of not having c laims  data for 
thes e patients  was  that their co-morbidity s cores  may have been underes timated.  
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General comments: 
This population-based study examined the association between physician retention/turnover and ACSCs. This question is very 
relevant to policy makers and clinicians, in Canada and elsewhere; unbiased evidence in support of high physician retention a s a 
strategy to lower costs may prove useful in designing new policies or reforms. Nevertheless, major effort s need to be made to 1) 
better position results within the scientific literature (e.g. , importance of considering physician turnover, how it is link ed to 
continuity of care and evidence, what is the state in Canada and NL, what are the gaps in the literat ure that this study fill?); 

phys ic ian leaving c linical practice in a s pecific  area, may diminis h opportunities  for es tablis hing trus ting phys ic i an-
patient relations hips  and reduce quality of communication and information needed for care, which may in -turn 

point out that we were unable to f ind s tudies  on effects  of phys ic ian retention/turn -over on hos pitalizations . The 
latter is  the main gap in the literature that we are trying to fill. We als o s tate that the province of NL has  a high 
phys ic ian turnover rate. In the introduction of the new v ers ion we better explain the link between retention/turn -

over and continuity (turn-over is  actually an as pect of continuity of care)  and relate the s tate of phys ic ian 
retention in NL to that of other provinces .  
 
2 ) make objectives and hypothesis clearer and provide rationale (e.g., why subgroup by 65yrs old and over, by controlling for GP 
capita?; 

references  to it in the text) . We retained the analys is  for thos e age 65+ ( inc luding the GP per capita variable)  
becaus e we expected the relations hip between retention and hos pitalization to be s tronger in s eniors  than in the 
all-age analys is . The rates  of s ocial complexity and multi -morbidity are higher in this  population, and we feel that 

GPs  with improved retention/continuity have a better unders tanding of thes e conditions  and a better ability to 
mitigate their effect on hos pitalization.  
 
3) to align methods with objectives; 
We are not certain exactly what the reviewer means  by this  given that there is  really only one objective, ( i.e. to 

inves tigate the as s ociation between phys ic ian retention and hos pitalization for ACSCs ) .  
 
4) present results more clearly in table and say what estimates mean; and 
Additions  were made to tables  to more c learly explain res ults , and meaning of es timates  were s tated in res ults .  
 

5) to not overstate implications given the limitations.  
Abs tract and Interpretation were revis ed s o as  not to overs tate the implications . See point  #9 for Abs tract (on next 
page) . 
 
Abstract 
1. P2L21-22 : Sentence about exclusions may be omitted.  

Sentence about exclus ions  omitted.  
 
2. P2L26: Define ACSC before using acronym. 
ACSC defined before us ing acronym. 
 
3. P2L33-

highest retention rates, e.g.: Compared to areas with high physician retention rates, those with moderate and low rates had 
28% and 35% lower rates of ACSC hospitalizations, respectively. 

the high retention EZs  were the comparis on ( i.e. reference)  group.  
 
4. P2L40-42: The relevance of sub-group analysis on seniors, and the information about additional adjustment by number of 

family physicians per capita is unclear; see my comments below.  
As  previous ly s tated, to avoid confus ion we removed the regres s ion res ults  conducted without inc lus ion of the 

iable (and all references  to it in the text) . We retained the analys is  for thos e age 65+ (analys is  
inc luding GPs  per capita variable) . We point out that we expected the relations hip between retention and 

hos pitalization for ACSCs  to be s tronger in s eniors  than in the all-age analys is  Becaus e the rates  of s ocial 
complexity and multi-morbidity are higher in this  population, and we feel that GPs  with improved 
retention/continuity have a better unders tanding of thes e conditions  and a better ability to mitigate their effect 
on hos pitalization 

 
 

Sugges ted replacement made. 
 

 
Sugges ted replacement made. 

 



 controlling for confounding is essential, not a proof that a relationship exists. Consider 
removing this statement or re-phrasing. 

 

 
8. P2L49- -phrase to make clear that this is your hypothesis, to my knowledge and according to your 
literature review, the link between high physician turnover and poorer continuity of care has not been supported by evidence 
elsewhere. Also, use more accurate wording, e.g. high physician turnover, poorer continuity of care, et c. 
In the Introduction we pres ent available literature/evidenc e s upporting/pointing to the pos s ible link between 
retention/turn-over and continuity. The wording was  re-phras ed in a way which we feel makes  our hypothes is  c lear 

and references  were provided with evidence of the as s ociation between turnover and continuity of care. Als o, 

the Conclus ion s ection of the Abs tract.  

 
9. P3L3-6: The implications of this research are slightly overstated in light of its limitations.  

-
s ugges t that meas ures  to encourage retention of family phys ic ians  s hould  
to overs tate implications  in of the res earch in light of its  limitations .  

 
Introduction 
There appears to be important information missing from the introduction; needs major re-working. For instance, what do the 
auth  

introduction. 

 
The link between physician retention and continuity of care is implied from the first paragraph; I suggest to make this link more 
explicit. And more importantly, is there evidence to support that there is a link? This evidence is lacking.  
In the Introduction we pres ent available literature/evidenc e s upporting/pointing to the pos s ible link between 
retention/turn-over and continuity and make the link more explic it ( i.e. we point out that turn -over is  an as pect of 

continuity) . 
 
Also, why are ACSCs a relevant outcome for this  study? What are factors normally associated with physician retention? With 
ACSCs? 
ACSC hos pitalizations  are often us ed as  an indicator of primary care quality becaus e good quality primary care is  
thought to reduce or prevent hos pitalizations  for ACSC conditions . As  s tated in the Introduction of the original 

s ubmis s ion, there are s everal s tudies  which have found a relations hip between higher continuity of care and 
hos pitalization but no s tudies  have focus ed on the relations hip between phys ic ian retention an d hos pitalization. 
We felt this  was  an important res earch ques tion given the pos s ible detrimental effect that retention/turnover may 

have on continuity of care. 
 
It was indicated that there are many studies where higher continuity of provider care is associated with reductions in ACSCs 
hospitalizations. However, because of the manuscript word limit we did not discuss other factors associated with ACSCs here. In 
the Methods section we point out that included co-variates were previously found to be associated with health care utilization. 

well 
as in individuals with higher co-morbidity rates and lower household income, all of which have  
 

 
Phys ic ian turnover in NL is  compared to that in other provinces  and a reference provided in the Introduc tion 
s ection/Reference Lis t. 
 
Also, I recommend that authors use terminology to suggest association throughout, so as not to mislead readers about the 

throughout. 
 

 
 
10. P4L17-24: Sentence too long and difficult to follow; break in two.  
The s entence was  broken into two s eparate s entences . 
 
11. P4L38- -phrase to address the following; physician 

retention may serve as one proxy for continuity of care, but you do not show this in your study, and you do not provide any 
evidence that there is any link between physician retention and continuity of care.  
This  s tatement was  revis ed to indicate that phys ic ian retention may s erve as  one proxy of continuity of care. 
References  were inc luded providing evidence for the link between retention and continuity of care.  
 

 

Sugges ted replacement made. 
 
Methods 
The methods section needs major re-working. See comments below. 
13. I believe CMAJ and CMAJ Open require a figure showing the flow of study inclusions/exclusions; this will help.  
A figure illus trating the flow of s tudy exclus ions  is  inc luded in the revis ed manus cript.  

 
14. Economic zones should be defined in more detail so that readers understand what they are.  
Economic zones  were defined in more detail in Methods  s ection, a map of economic zones  is  c ited and populations  
of economic zones  are inc luded in an appendix.  
 
15. Authors should give more information about ACSCs.  

More information is  given on ACSCs . ASCS us ed and  ICD codes  us ed to query them are provided in an appendix.  
 
16. What is the period used for counting rates of ACSCs? 2001-2009? What intervals? 
As  des cribed in the Methods  s ection, the period us ed for counting hos pitalizations  for ACSCs  was  calendar years  



2005-2009 (5-year period) . There were no intervals . Rates  are pres ented for the whole 5 -year period. 
 

17. P6L48: Describe briefly how income quintiles were assigned; reference is not sufficient for such a high predictor of both 
. 

Income quintiles  were as s igned in the s ame way as  the other DA -level cens us  variables  (e.g. percentage 
completing high s chool)  via pos tal code of res idence.  
 
18. Is assignment of individual covariate values based on 6-digit postal code? 

Yes , as s ignment of covariates  was  bas ed on 6 -digit pos tal code. This  is  now clarified in Methods  s ection.  
 
19. Which descriptive statistics? Proportions, rates? I recommend being more specific.  

 
 
20. The term 

recommend being more specific. 
-variate comparis on s tatis tics  (e.g. chi -s quared or 

krus kal-  
 
You may also simply state that you considered Poisson and NB models, and the choice was based on the chi -square statistic (do 
you mean the likelihood ratio test?).  

We s tate that the negative binomial model was  chos en over Pois s on becaus e of better fit bas ed on a likelihood 
ratio tes t. 
 

-
this terminology for modelling rates or count data. 

-

more familiar to res earchers  as  models  to deal with counts  outcome data.  
 
21. I recommend that authors be more specific about the sub-group analysis for those 65 years or over. Why did they do that? I 

 
nale or remove. 

We point out that we expected the relations hip between retention and hos pitalization to be s tronger in s eniors  

than in the all-age analys is . The rates  of s ocial complexity and multi -morbidity are higher in this  population, and 
we feel that GPs  with improved retention/continuity have a better unders tanding of thes e conditions  and a better 
ability to mitigate their effect on hos pitalization.  

 
22. I am a strong opponent of including/excluding a variable for confounding adjustment based on p-values; there is a vast 
literature to support this stance. I suspect that your primary interest lies in the association between retention and rates of ACSC, 
therefore, you I recommend that authors examine whether a covariate is statistically associated with r etention and is a potential 
predictor of ACSCs. 
Univariate regres s ions  ( i.e. unadjus ted analys es )  were run for each co -variate us ing number of ACSC 
hos pitalizations  at criterion variables . As  indicated in the Analys is  s ubs ection of the Methods  s ection, fac tors  were 

only inc luded in the final model if p < 0.2 in the unadjus ted analys is  ( i.e. indicating that the variable is  a potential 
predictor of ACSC hos pitalizations . Correlation matrices  were als o run among all variables  with p < 0.2 predictors  
( inc luding retention) , and it was  determined that retention and rural -urban place of res idence were highly co-

linear (as  explained in the original vers ion of the manus cript) . Als o, a variable indicating whether or not the 
phys ic ian of the patient was  an international medical s chool graduate was  als o found to be highly co -linear with 
retention and rural-urban place of res idence and was  als o removed from the analys is .  
 

23. How were covariates included in the model? For instance, quintiles, or continuous age? Need to say more about model 
specification. 
See #22 immediately above. We als o provide more s pecifics  on whether categorical or count/continuous  forms  or 
variables  inc luded in the final model.  
 
24. What is the rational for sensitivity analysis excluding urban? Need to specify. 

It is  now explained in the Methods  s ection (as  it is  in the Interpretation s ection)  that a s ens itivity analys is  was  
conducted excluding urban areas  becaus e there was  found be high co -linearity between retention and rural -urban 
place of res idence. 
 

25. Later in the results, authors present estimates obtained from models by whether or not models were adjusted for number of  
GPs per capita. Why is that? Explain and provide rationale in the methods section.  
As  previous ly s tated, to avoid confus ion we removed the regres s ion res ults  conducted without inc lus ion of the 

out in the Methods  s ection that we expected the relations hip between r etention and hos pitalization to be s tronger 

in s eniors  than in the all-age analys is . The rates  of s ocial complexity and multi -morbidity are higher in this  
population, and we feel that GPs  with improved retention/continuity have a better unders tanding of th es e 
conditions  and a better ability to mitigate their effect on hos pitalization.  

 
26. Is it possible to get information on the physicians? Age, year of graduation, country of graduation, etc.? I believe thos e may 
be important to include; if not consider discussing this in limitations section. 
We explored inc luding year of graduation and whether the phys ic ian was  an international graduate. However the 
former variable was  not found to be a s ignificant predictor of ACSC hos pitalization in unadjus ted analys is  ( i.e. p < 
0.2)  and the latter variable was  found to be highly co -linear with retention and rural-urban place of res idence and, 

thus , was  omitted from the final model.  
 
Results 
 
The results section needs major re-working; in particular, 1) refrain from interpreting results in this section (i.e. dose-response, 
unless you statistically test for it);  

-  



 
2) presenting results by 65yrs or over or controlling (or not) for GP per capita is confusing, and the rationale for this is unclear. 
As  previous ly s tated, to avoid confus ion we removed the regres s ion res ults  conducted without inc lus ion of the 

out that we expected the relations hip between retention to be s tronger in s eniors  than in the all -age analys is  
becaus e the rates  of s ocial complexity and multi -morbidity are higher in this  population, and we feel that GPs  with 
improved retention/continuity have a better unders tanding of thes e conditions  and a better ability to mitigate 

their effect on hos pitalization. 
 
27. P8L15-  
This  proportion was  for the 5 -year period from 2005-2009 and this  is  now s pecified in Res ults  s ection.  

 
 

This  term was  s een to be confus ing and was , therefore, removed.  
 
29. P8L32: Rates are supposed to have a time component attached; number of ACSC per 1000-year? 
The rates  are 5 -years  rates  (data years  were 2005 -2009) . This  is  c larified in the text and tables .  

 
30. P8L47-50: Dose-response interpretation should not be in the results section; please only present relevant estimates as they 
ar -
more conservative language about the interpretation of the results.  
Neither dos e res pons e nor s lope different from 0 were tes ted for -  
 
31. Table 2: Interval? What does the p-value compare (high vs other? Slope?) 32. Table 3: I suspect that authors present 95% 

confidence intervals in parentheses; this should be mentioned somewhere.  
Table 2: A s ignificant p-value indicated a s ignificant group difference in hos pitalization rates  from a Krus kal -Wallis  
tes t. However, we removed the p-value from the table in the final vers ion of the manus cript becaus e we felt we 
did not need to perform inferential bivariate comparis on s tatis tics  between groups , given that the s tudy s ample 

was  effectively the population being s tudied, as  s tated in the Methods  s ection.  
Table 3: 95% confidence intervals  are provided in parenthes es . This  is  now indicated in the table.  
 
Interpretation 
Overall good, but needs some re-working to improve clarity, flow, and better highlight the relevance of these results for policy 
and research given its limitations. 

33. P10L14: Consider re-  

 
 
34. P10L36: Why did you expect the association to be more pronounced for seniors? This should have been stated earlier; and 
what is the relevance for policy planning? For clinicians?  

We expected the relations hip between retention and hos pitalization to be s tronger in s eniors  than in the all-age 
analys is . The rates  of s ocial complexity and multi -morbidity are higher in this  population, and we feel that GPs  
with improved retention/continuity have a better unders tanding of thes e conditions  and a better ability to 
mitigate their effect on hos pitalization. 

 
35. P11L6- -phrasing to make clearer what you 
wish to discuss, i.e. study limitations? How does this missing information may have impacted your r esults? 

dis cus s es  s ome of thes e pos s ible factors , which were not actually meas ured in this  s tudy.  
 
36. P12L4: Non-FFS physicians: does this only affect CCI? 
Yes , the only variable us ed in the s tudy affected by lack of vis its  data for non -fee-for-s ervice phys ic ians  was  the 
CCI. Lack of this  data als o prevented us  from being able to calculate continuity of care indices  at a provincial level.  

 
37. P12L16-
causality, cost-effectiveness, or about link between retention and continuity of care cannot be made from this study.  
The conclus ion is  reworded s o as  not to overs tate the implications  of the res earch given it limitations .  
 
Other comments 
38. May clustering be an issue? I would like to be convinced of this. 

We did not account for c lus tering in our analys is . If the reviewers  feel this  is  critical we would be prepared to 
revis it the analys is . 

 


